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With the development of domestic economy and the real estate industry, etc. 
related industries. Chinese furniture industry is stepping into a high-cost, High-margin, 
low turnover, low update rate, low market share, market confusion, the inflective 
competition stage. For the current, domestic furniture sales channels are more and 
more depriving the space of interests in the industry chain. In order to solve these 
intractable problems and set up a new pattern of furniture sales, by contrast domestic 
and international research on the status of the furniture industry, based on the BDS 
mode and the long tail theory, we proposed an innovative store sales model. The core 
content of this professional furniture market is unified management, unified 
procurement marketing, self-employed marketing strategies and unified logistics. 
Different from the contractual lease management mode which is used in common in 
traditional domestic furniture store, we can create more intrinsic value for the 
manufacturers of the industry chain and reduce their operational risks, and provide to 
our customers with the high quality and low price furniture products, and then quickly 
occupy the domestic furniture market. In order to create a new marketing management 
mode with “low-cost, low-margin, high turnover rate, high update rate, high market 
share”, which can confront with the existing furniture market, and gradual occupy the 
domestic furniture market through penetration pricing rule. 
In the last, based on the implementation of 4 months of the store, we summed up 
its advantages and problems that may arise. And then make a preliminary planning of 
development strategy, we hope that this new furniture sales model could change the 
present situation of the domestic furniture sales radically. We hope to change the 
status quo of the domestic furniture market through this new furniture sales model on 
the one hand, on the other hand, we hope to lead the high-price domestic marketing 
turn to a rational low-price one through this research and development about 
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业累计完成工业总产值 4487.65 亿元，同比增长 32.43%，全行业完成工业总产
值 8700 亿元，同比增长 19.18%。同年，家具行业累计出口 337.24 亿美元，同
比增长 29.95%。中国经济的持续强劲发展带动民生逐步向好,收入提高，人均家
具消费量将会不断增长。目前中国城市约有 1.26 亿个家庭，住宅面积超过了 21
亿平方米，中国正处于住宅改善期，每年有 10.5%左右的家庭需要装修和添置家


























































































































业，而是牢牢自控销售渠道，引进各种设计，通过 75%的产品在中国进行 OEM 加
工来实现。 
通过对宜家、沃尔玛、国美、苏宁模式的通盘学习与整合，“家具博览中心”
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